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l'OLlTfCAL A\)VEIHTSING

w.o. HANSSEN
C~ndidate for County Treasurer

-- - -'0+-7;- • ~if-.;"=

PubticSaie

ROI.LIE W. ,~EV~','Oerk.'
-~ :'~N2~

Owner,

50 Head of Hogs

36 Head of Cattle

Jve------rnOnths-time wiltDe given 6n approveo notes oeanng 8 per cent interest from date'

All swns under $10.00 cash.

Farm Machinery,-Grain, Etc.

Consisting of a fine lot of DU~oc Jersey barrows, and young brood sows.

Emerson barrrow; 1 Dain hay stacker on wagon; 1 Dain hay sweep; 1 -good wagon: t heavy"6pIing

wagon; .,.gOod set.'. of.'harness; SOO to 1000 bushels of com in. wire .~rib; and 'some ~y. A~,
some household g~ds. ' L

Two new j~ville disc cultivators; 1 new Janesville com planter; 1 new high-lift, 12-inch :taag
plow; I-neany-mw John Deere 12~inch gang plow; I Canton sulky high lift 16 inch plow neaJ"Ii:'~~;~

2 Janesville 'pulverizers. good as new; 1 new'6~foot Deering mower; 2 McCormick binders; one- u'
000 as new·' 1 -anesville 14-foo ----

Seven milch ,cows; 15 ~alves, including 12 steers; 6 yearling steers; 8 heifers, safe with call; 1 Short.

horn bul!, coming 2 years old.

nanCler e I ve I IS ma \·l~

i1,hl(' for 'this'countrf to upset th('_
world halance by accumulating more!
than- its fair ~harc- .of the \\'orl,fs:
g-old supply. A rcqUlulant g-olij 5Up- II'

PlY.'" tends to undou, ..;.". fl.'.ti ..?"..••.o....' ."al:.1ties. ',. ."~' ' , ,: ' __:'. _
Bank clearings' last· week: aggre·

.. ed $5,27\1,(l(JQ,@•.; ••,.,", ...il'., ..

~~~t \\~~~c[~t: ~~C~~{;:.~:~t tl:~t~ :~,.\\~1~(~~ i One span black mules, 6 years old. weight 2606; one @ack-mule-;-6 yea~s -oI~wcight -1200.

~~~l ~~\~;;l~~~ri~~~ t~I~~ltl:~:;. fl7t~],~ I
~~i11 :,~~~t~~;7~~t f~;;\l:~~~~\~~~~~~!~~: I
C'litie~ l1l;til J:ll111ary I. 'fhe tl'n~i~y!
of the ,-\:merican mar~el was rdic,ell!
l'omewhat hy ~;d('~ 111 London j,)r I

{'~~~:'~~r~:~d t!;~t~:~l;l~~~Ii:~;;:j;. w;~;:; I
and corn. Xew ~li~h, .__pots 'werej

~~~~~.el~;:~~~~i::~~i~I~~;\i~~\l:)~~~~('~~l~I
Cl1TIIle,. Steel.cullllllon ior the fir~tl

~i:~:~e~ilSl~I~{,choi;l~~~~~i%:].t;;~'o~~',~li~~;~_!

I
rrderred stock:' i

1. Pj"rJlol1t.';\Ior~all ha, gonIC toJ
London to ilHluce the Rriti'ih R0\,-:

i~\l~i~~':; ~\~~;l~~;r~:Ji~~~i:li~ Il'~~~ll~~~)
'" the ffi:lrket IlIl!lI !:Iter. The loan i~'

Ito he ,lOf S30n,l)('l),fJ(~) and 'i, to t:lkc'l
the f?rm of,three allll fin'~Y('ar notC'~,:

I

rlrawlllg" 5~ per cent intcre~t.It will

: ~~ic~~c~~~nida;Jl ~rc~~ri~~~t)~~l\;~ ·i;~;l,ll

Having bought a -small farm where I ClinnOt I.se my p{e~ent equipment and stock I will make a public

sale of the following' on the Phil Sullivan home farm, two miles east and four and one half miles south

~fW~'(Re.

!\cw'York lJankcr~ c~n~idcr it ~ond'!

;~~~n~:~ t;n~~~~a~i~~IO:~r,:he~r~~l~1i
~~°$i~.~,OOrih~b;~dn~~,~ o:(l~~
to this country. increasing our' total I
holding"s to 52,636.000.000: This is a j

,per,cent mcrease over t e'amount
o~ gol.d i.T1 thi~ country at the h.eg·in-I
nmg of-the war 'and a 100 -per cent

-- increase since lQ04 "FM-secing-~fi-' -

..;. . .. , ',.o ,,'
-i"o~-Judges of the Supreme"Oourt '-~

Vote for THREE

For J ndges ofDistriet CoUlt. Ninth IlIstiIct
Vole for TWO . -- - - ---

o J~CO~ FAWCETT ..

o
o
o

o JOHNC. llA!\UN...

.0 ALBERT J. CORNISH.,.,.

.0 SA~IUEL H. SEDGWICK..

o L. S. HASTINGS ....

o .L\~[ES R. DEAN ..

[J WILLIAM V. ALLEN.

'0 ANDREWR OLESON.....

=t--o



~~=~:=:~_~A~reullklrJJJl1d- b!Jnd_---li
overcoat .

B~~~~;a~e,itr!~i:-f1'".~.~
able, gilt edged1.~n. r - .
vestment. Style ,,1:-

h -" .i~,
enoug ,aillL~ -4-\~-ti
much; a fine Job of '-=',_
tailoring and design; 7
long wear; sma"fi:
1917 materials-a
friend for years,YOll'll
find this one. .

Ask for

Varsity Six Hundred
made by

Hart Schaffner & l11arx

Gamble & Senter

HAVE FRESH,
4i -for :\11 the family-h'l\"t;

warmth and 1;omfon too, by
installing this 1l1Or!erl1. dTici
ent, and distinctlvclv impro
"cd ~)'stem of hume 'w.:uming.

ree-p ans
to fix your partiClllar 11('('0 fur
nishe_d Quite wjtho1l1 (),Iig-alion
on your part.

May we calI

F.-+","m'd,.;'~Oh..e your h(';]ti;""~'=,,,=ol_'·:1tt;=t:~~7"t:;-;i;;:;;~~:;~0':;:7.~~~';,7,;r':'"~:,:::::=,::~~~-'h
Carhart HanJware
Ask for the hook--,t'~'ffce
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Good, Own~r

b .~-

POLITICAL ADV1':RTlS1NG

".

w. ,,0. HANSSEN
~~ndidate for County TreasuxeY·

.:·D. H. 'CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer'

" 'e 1 IS ma \"IS-

I'ahle for this country to ll]lset the

......,WOfld. halance b..r.. accll..m'.'." ....'.ing...mOTCthan its fair share of. the world';;
. g"Dld suppl)'. A redundant f!olfl sup~

~.' :".:. '_'.' .: ..~"_."'. ply tends to undue i!1flation:.of val-

~o~-:,..~"~I~~~~~~2~ ::~a;~~~~s~ '~~~t~~'~~~!e~-

o
o
o

~~~'~~~:r2~~~~:~J~~:0:~~~~ir·'~""Ji''''
t~E~ _~~~:~~~I ;{i~~~_I~~~"r;:~'~i{li:~-~\~~_2~~~~I~_~I~~~~~;:;~ i~.
-Xo, .. 45J~11 it W:(~ sn4 c"ltl We' IlC:lrJy fflne ."::'llHg, ~~.
;\1'0. ,-.,-.lfUl'l t" ~l~h(I"l at the 01,1 Hn'WS1"S ",-h,,,,I' ~

Xo. '4~:~:: :tlJ~~:~'NJti)~~;gi~~_ii~~_-~~~~~l/:I;-
I., tl1Ilt--1l-T5t :~ito',\, 1I'l.-'1"e-r'_,I'ci:il'..9ff::llnl :1:-

~. -~~~~;~~l~t~~::~~~~;~;~~B;:i!t~~~ I~
:1~~~tt};i\'~~'~~';\'::~I:)~5;~~:~~·1
I,! Ilttl.~·:ah"lIt Ih-;It winh':r- that-followed',.

'.!::~::~~\~~y;r:I:'~:;~:~ ti;~~~:l(::~~ :l~ ;~'~l: ::\ ~!~~{,::;~ -:' 1:·:-

hiv~~l1~~~;~O~H' ~~l~~~?~re~· ~~~~ t~::: _r~: :-~Ly··\:~;{:~:~~~.;:· -. ._~tre!1
Queen: He went -to C.' ~f. .- '1...1H.' [:'JO' .lb:-E,_.E. I;>ris.COll.. -'W)I.~

istensen of Rapid City, S,.D., at :Y~ Xu. ;:;. J. T-1. Clall.-sell . ':(i.Wi~
After the snle ?>fr. 'Christen-' cur Xl>, 211, 1,:1;.' RO!ltIlHl11 2I.(I().!~

was offered $100 for the animal the . ,"" , ("l' W . .\1 Ch~lllie_ ...._.. 31.1~)!~

)jn[~~i!~:1~iJ!ll\~~il!U~~}~::c~J~! MY~~~~t ~:; ===:: ::~~~Uw
1~i~0)~~~~~ i~~~~~i;;~~!ruii:\i?ij?"~ ·rt=:,~" ":"~~ll~~'1"~',~~~-:,:~:.._Wi_":".1c.

1
_
1

..:·..:-
A
:·..:-p..:":p:::r..:·:,:e:C:.:::i~a::t::.e~:.:I~t:,:::~=::====



AT AHERN'S
The prettiest and dressiest ready-ta-wear shirt waists art: those

'-,,',zmade of georgette crepe; we have one of a kin~ of several styles
--"'that are beauties. Georgette crepe is a practical as well as; dressy 

material for waists because it is easy to launder. We -also have
3 dozen new crepe de chien waists in white, and also dark colors.
AU very reasonably priced.

AT AHERN'S
Last year friends of the southern people were urging everyone

-=.::::interested in the south to buy a"bale of cotton at tOe a pound, and
~~help the southern people to market their crop. This year, cotton

'.. 55.20c 8 pound, just double last year's price, and that is why things,
~~~_made of cottton ·are getting a boost in prices.

When we ask the factory for p";·,~,:,~;,';,n~'::;;'~
blankets now, they. either ask- a big"
none. You will' find it very good economy to buy y
supply of underwear and blankets before the present _
we got early. are gone. You will undo·ubtedly need these things
before long. Yot£l-!.make a good saving if you get them now.

AT AHERN'S
Last April, beiore cotton went up. we bought 3 c"ases, about

.300 pairs oJ blankets. They wefe travellers' samples, and'we got
them at a good discount, so we CQuid well afford to ·carry them 
over the summer. As it turns ollt. with cotton at 20c a potind these

• v h
We aTe contented, however, to sell them -at the old price and you'll
find~_blankets here today priced TItst as low as you bought them
last year, which is a reIT)3rkahle bargain offering. And remember,
these blankets are traveller$'~samples,bigger and better in every
way than regular blankets. Get your blankets bfore these are sold.•

- ~-- AT AHERN'S

Some monrhs ago. we bought a steck of large room-size rugs
to sell at $17.50- to $27.50 each, in 9 x 12-foot .sl,zts. Since t,hen,
rug prices have advanced three times, but'we have not raised 'OUI:
selling prices on these rugs, and you can buy them while they last/
at the first and lowest price. Come in and examine the quality,
and see them on the floor. You will know then just what yOll are
getting. That is really the only satisfactory way to buy a rug.

AT AHERN'S -
We are now ready to- close out the coats and suits. If you

have waited _u~til now fOf'-a suit or coat, come in and get one at a
reduced ,price. Now is the time to buy because we are going to
make you as low a price right now as you generally get late in
the season, and there is a better and bigger lot to choQ.se from now _
than there will be a few weeks later. Some suits may now be had
as low as $18.00, and coats in ladies' sizes as cheap as $1),00.

We have sizes for everybody, and every coat or suit is guar
anteeed to give good wear and hold its color.-

AT AHERN'S

cities. It is thought that they win be more popular than ever thiS
coming, spring. When made of fine, bright-looking, glossy ~ in
pn;tty grey or brown and ivory combinations, they certainly add
greatly to the effectiveness of a dressy costume.

In buying your colored top shoes you will find it good econ
omy to get the REAL kid-the kind that cost $7,00 to $7.50. While
the $5 variety of so-caned kid look fairly good at first, you Will find
that they soon fade and lose their brightness, take on a shabby
look that no amount of cleaning and polishing will restore; in a
few weeks they are useless {or dress-up purposes, The good kid
shoes, however, stay goo.d-Iooking, a~d ca~ be cleaned and ~right-

dressy for a whole-seas.on. - Tryouaregoing-toI;uy colo-rea kid-
shoes, buy good ones.

AT AHERN'S .
Ladies' fine black lace, high shoes a~e again here-in.all sizes.

These are the genuine Queen Quality, dull finished shoe soap kid
__~ec::r.keeps its fine, dressy appearance, and gives true service in

AT AHERN'S
Our best selling and most serviceable girl's sl;;hool shoe is

the high lace-, gun metal or patent, with broad toes, stout soles,
and all-leather ·uppers. Extra_ white lat::es free wi1=h each_pair.=_

- 'Sius for girls from 6 to 18 years.
. AT AHERN'S

You mothers who are particular about the shoes your boys 
wear will ~ind here an espC(:ially good selection of good.looking,
good-weanng shoes at reasonable prices. Bring in your boys and.c
we,will fit them correctly. --

AT AHERN'S
The snow storm of last week brought'a rush of overshoe and'

rubber business that put a big hole in our winter stock We have_
- -~fllied in all th~ sizes again. and are ready for the next stann with---::

fresh, new rubber footwear to fit every J:Ilember of--the rawly. _ .
- AT AHERN'S

.""'-----k-"':-;1-vyomu,,~"'u"':--c~iii~i.iit:Zerb~~~;~~~~o:::~~i~~ri-:-~~~~o~:. ~
best to be-had as follows: - .

- Mrstic and Bon-Ton Flour Fresh Butter and. Eggs:
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee. Separated Cream, fresh daily _
Richelieu Canned Goods. Quick, Intelligent Service- "'_
Best Fruits and Vegetables.. . Reasonable Prices.
Trading Stamps Giving 3 Pel;" Cent Discount

_ We want to buy Chkkens,.Ducks, Geese, Butter, Eggs. Lard,--
_ Apples and Potatoes. .

•



IN BOXES
To arrive soon. Apples have advanced.
Place your order now and save the

tiadvance. $1.60 per box for th~

~lJalance of the week. ~~,

Ralph. Rundell

At Wakefield, Nebraska

-~~ Big, Final A
Republican Rally-

Everybody Is Invited

He is an orator of ability,
and none should fail to
hear him.

. I blic issues.

Saturday Evening
November 4

Hon. T. J. McGuire
--~-of Omaha -

25 lb. package $ 1.25
100 lb. keg 4:50 -----'Ct'"'
200 lb. barreL s:so
300lb. barreL 12.00



an c,~crol;u:'.1ty to S2.7 t!-~t I air,olJ:iely hope

I w. gleji 'to have

I· do root know how the

Care of Storage Batteries

Sincerely YC'.lrs,

/J;;~;?A:h

1. Don't a~d anything. but pure ,distilled,-water.

2. Never ~ve 'Over 1 (one-half) inch ,of water 0veF. th~L~t~IL
and never less 'than i '(one.fourth) inch:

3... Look at and test battery every two (2) weeks.

Mr. Auto Owner

WASHINGTO-""

originated.

rio. H. ~F.. Prrelps,
. Tha EO'l'[elle Jourr,al
Howells" -Nebraoka.

falos run:or8:'t'~':--Whlc1l- yo\!. rete:- CSTl have

Senator Hilcbcock's partisan enemies ignore the evidence of these great leaders and ask you to
vote ag-ainst H:tchcock ·'for "-;lson'5 sake." - .
Looking the facts squarely i,n the face, what do you think of the nature of the campaign that is
being waged against Senator Hitchcock? -

who have, had'- th~ 'pleasure 01' ,being associated

and I ~ sur-e that the hor-e is 5f1.3.red by those

titut Eena.t'or H~tchccc~ w1::1 't:e rS-£llected.,

IS IT THE SORT OF CAMPAIGN THAT MEETS WITl{ YOUR APPROVAL? _

"God never made a cleaner, better-,-- or more patriotic citizen than Gilbert M- Hit~hco-c'k. I know
- It" h~~ het:T1 criticiq"u L.': some wlfO do not know the fact." for having" opposed the ::\dmini5tration.

I know better than that. I want to say that the administration owes a debt of gratitude to Sena
tor Hitchcock ior the part h.c took in perfecting the banking and currency act, for the intensive

, stu<iy l1'e made of conditions ill this_and other countries. Th;j[ bill is a: better law for the work he
llidujJpnit:{'

::3en:itC,r.Ol1ie .lames of Kentucky says:
"J Hm- v(>ry much interested in (lie canlpalgn of SenatQf Hitchcock. TIe deserves.to be reelected._
His heart, as his service in the senate proves, has been on'the people's side. He is one of. the
senate:s ~at, de~Qcr~~, ;;lnd will be ;1,.1owef, of.. strtllgth to our party in ,its ,future contests
in ,the ~en:tte.'· ~ 1 - _-:

Senator Saulsbury of Dehware, ,a' close perso:nal and political friend of the President, says:
'The whole administration. from PreSident \Vilson down. hopes for'the success of 'Senator Hitch

cock. IIc is recOl:'nized;IS OIle, of the kaders of the ~ellate. Hi" ahilify; ,intcgrity and character
h<ln' won him that po.sition.· He ,,'ie1ds grcat influencc in that body <lnd it would be a misfortune
to the nation if he should not be, r:etumed."

John Lind says:

"Sen<lto • "I ova y ° t 0,02 conVIctIons _..all!

I· S:D very glad to x;eply'to your

ICy dear Mr. Phelps:

-SHAPQW~r

October 16" ,1'916

\'ice Presi,knt )'!arsh:i.1l joins the Presi~ent in hoping ~or Sen:J.tor Hitc:hcock's reelection, and
~~\"~. - -
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Drink Bill Double the Expenses of
Federal' Government

dcaling with pensions, with the public lands of the country, w,itb irrigation and

with_Indi<111·aff;lirs. It covers the expenses of the agricultural department with
\~'jth its experimental work and its search throughout the W_Qrld for_ that which_ -
can be profitahly grown in this country, It supplies the needs of the rapidly
increasing department of COn,lllleree and,the vitally important work of,the,depart-_
ment of labor. It supplies the funds needed by the Interstate _Commerce Com
mission __for the regulation of railroads and by the new Federal Trade Commission
for the prevention of mono-poly,

A.ll of these go\'ernment~I agencies employed in administering the ,federal
GO\'ernmenf of this ~reat nation are opcr;lted at an expense of less than 'il billion
and a quarter at Aplla-rs. T,hink, if the, mind can comprehend it, of this:'nation.
spending, twicc that amount' for alcoholic liqu-or. One billion and a quart~~' 'ft;"
rltnniRg the go\·ernment. Two billion and a h3;lf for booze.

a quarter of dullar,. This Stl1ll includes the salaries, of all the

frum the l're,ideut down. It iliclude, tbt' salaries and expenses of

onr ,\nll,a"':ldur~ an,1 \ril~i,tl'r~ throl1~h,whom Wl' maint:lill <Iiplomatic relations

with die l'lHirc world: il con'rs the cost of Oll[ consular service which --looks

after our cnmml'fce ill foreign lands. It il1clude~ the ex!,enses of the treasury,

which· hand]", lllH nll.neY.'eolleCl~ our taxes and ,super,"i~es the uanking system

t eO\'er, tnC'e:xl'i:'fIses_ olthe arlll~: and tile expenses of the,na\·y.

It I'roYid"s l~i(';'ll~ -for ('1\forcing the laws of the Cuitl"! St:lt(·.,. h-, includes the

operatron~ 'J! tht' !,ostoffic'e department. which carries mail to el'ery v'illage, hamlet

-ano! with ilS- iifly--six th,;\lsanu ~po;;-~;;~lt-r~,--it~--l';;~~t~tl thousand- railway

clerks iis 5e\'('l1ty~Jil'e thotL5:t'1l11 mail- carriers 'in the' cities and in ~he country.

It covers th~, ex\)('tlse,' of tht interior departinent, with its multiplied' agcn~ics for

The Money .Spent f~rDrink
$2,500.000,000, Spent for Drink Annually

t'~till1ated t1ut Ill!' l'cuj,lr of'the l'n'ile,l S!alt's spend almost two-l1illion
aIUl1l:dl.l'_for int\l.:\i<.';lJillg: liq\loJ,~ __ lt_i~ dilTic',llt fJ,)_LJJLL_min<.l,'to. __~illl!~,.:::

5" I.ug-" l ~\l1l1 ltl\1e5S 11'(' r,'!<ort to cl?1l11'ari"oi1'. r.et ll~ suggest a:few.
,1al<',1 ['11 hig-lt al1thonly tllat llw cost 'of the war now

the total "1 thret' 11111i<1red and sevent"~five

,,,i'l,,;',,,,,,,,'·''', tll< n' \1\"11 Ji lhi< is tme the ,drink'Lil1
'ix weeb-and t1J:lt means

:-:t.1ll" is more than'
of the :nlflll conflict

\Ihdhcr tncasured;hv the
cmployed ~r its

Ihat

:;':':,:~~;:';':t:<I\~~~i\\:~;;\">lll~\",d'·''''I'1"'e"rt.'·" ,"""
Would Builu,Six Panama Canals Each Year..

The enst of the 1',"1,\]113. Callal, ,ihe most gig-ant;c Clig-illccring" feat in·histol)·,
was OhOllt four hundrc',1 millions of doll:H" " it not apl'<1lling to think that we
spend for (lring' evel)' year'something like six times ,the cost of ,the Pan:lma Canal.

Three Times the Amount Spent for Education
\Ve have'cndeaV,ored to S~C\lre an accurate estimate of th'e amount of money

spent on cducation--in this country, and the figure given is seven hundred and
fifty millium; of doll~rs, This pays all the teachers who instruct the children,
from the kindc!gart~n to ~ht;. university, in !his land of more than ninety millions.
It provides sa,l~ries ,for the great intellectual army whose inestimable service no
figures can d't-Scribe.' If we' were to cease these expenditures, this nation, so _
consllicuous in all that contributes to the civilization of the world, would lapse
inlo barbarsm, And yet we spend for drink more than three times as much
as we spend for education,

693 131 101
9'J5 243 22.l

11--17 191 J.'i.}
612 -112 ~3

400 R3 74 -
683 10--1- 91

.................................._.... 9126 2,'11\0 2014
..~ _ 11390 lm-l- 1347

ant ~~~~.~~;, ;~~: ~~~=::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::===:,::::::::::}*6 f~f Iig
In the 205 accredited high schools of the state, tho~e in the rlry towns enroll

an a'·erage of 262.6 per 1,000 of school population. and the average attendance is

228.8J:~he\~'t~wns the enrollment is 122.3 per 1,000 schoo( population. and the
_~fe~a:~ ~t':~~OOcge~s e~~~: 102.6 per 1,000., Again. an ad\·anta.R"e for the d~y town_s-

No' person can raise the cry' of "picking" the towns: for these ofiicial fij!ures in
dude everyone of the hij!h schools,in Nebraska. There is but aile answer to it.
Banish the saloon.

State of Arkansas

---' '-~WOUNDEPf .;\~D,KIL-ciD RY \Y;'l:i~:
,:' ill all the wars of the· world frOIn the Rt~sso-]<1[';l\1e~l'a.< jOlT- ],:l('k 'a~ ,1i)l)

~fne-Kitmi~,Y\voUtide"lhlm6ulltcd',o"'aboqr';l;SO,iJ,Ootl,~' .\-huut ,7Ikl.,jiX) \\ ('I:"

fin battle'::ina\,Z,lOO,OOO wounded.
~ - - -- -=:-"w'ouxrmn-- AXU-'KTr:LED- BY--ALC01I01.

Registcr' Gcneral oLEngiand stateS 'that out of {'\·,;ry (,1.0oLl "i th-e
~here'will be about 1,00\) ite:,lths cn,ry F:lr, bllt, oirt:'of 1i!t:.,~:.Ill'

:"abs.tainers there will be' only 5fJ(l, deaths.- 1'hi:refort', ·Htl ,1,,:<\11< "Ill
that occur could be altrilml('d to,- alc0hIJlic poi~ol\.

. Applying th~t 'to our own'tcitll1try: 440 ,1(,:llh,,' c\'c'rY"~:";\I' nut of (,l,n,IO
',of our popul~tioll means 720"OOO;deaths every year by alcohol, "'Llile but ~11I1,I~tl.l

'~men have been killed in'batHe' in"a1nhe Wat!.-:of~the-worldfor 2300 ,years.
.,~ .. - H a,)"oi11l'i'.lil,~n--at'i:he-age' of2hs":a (otaFabstamer, hi:- j'ro"p"ct of life i, 4-1
~"ears. He will !il'e, on the average. to tlie :;Igc of 6.\, If he h a'tc!11l't'ratL
regular drinker oi-alcoholic. bev~ragcs,bis pr~spect, of life Is·31 Far,,: ,lie will di,-,

Cat the age, on the, average of 51,)·~ars-havi\lglo~t, 13 ye:;lrs Ollt of 1115 life.
A soldier wounded .in' ba:tHe ~iJ.d losillg'ten-'Sears of 11i~, life"js c,?l1sidered seri··

~':ousl)' woufi/kd. "- -, ". ,-" -
From '13,000,000-to' 24;000,000 'people iri',C'the Uilited'f;wt'e~ ',]rink .:'ilcoholie

,beverages. These have cut out; on Jhe,avet~g:e,,13years 9f lheir li\'es
Add the number of confirmed"drunka[a~.OOO,{}()(}--,-.:and_ 'we have _a grand

total of 27,000,000 to'ZS,OOO,OOO Am-eri'l;~t1j ''''9Q~a:rc-serjously and'more than seriously
~vourided;-whi1ethere have been'~~t_2,lg0;~~Ofmen seriously wound('J in.all the
war~ of the world s,il!fe the daw.~ of?history. --

Alcoholic poison is, roughly,speaking, lQ,QOO times as destructive as all wars.
~Hon, R. P. Hobson. - '

WHAT THE GOVERNORS OF OTHER STATES SAY

All,"Line$,:JlQ,tb M:Dt~riilland·Moral

~1i=------~~~---Vo=lFE-~I§B·RASK ......A~





BRYAN WONT DISCUSS
CERTAIN CANDIDATES

\:,1, O.-t. ~!.-\\'. ],
I '-, ii" l,,,_~.l·, l'~ c;"n;':ll~il tour

\\" ',,'!,;·,i<.l in ;he 111'.lr,,;! oithc
.hiT-,: "m ;\11\, '1':1l1~1l1 ye;itr,!a"

:-. ,,·cI IlnPI1g-h Omah:\ ~:l"t ni~dit.
ill' tr:lin arrivnl1.,tc.in \11I.'CVClIil1g
-:It! rC!J);\!lle<l--ol1i\- a ~urt while. He

C·],;LI"c!n"tic. l( it shuuld nnw 'iI'- kfl il onl\' to \\";l"n., aho\ll the- union

TORPEDOED AND SUNK, . I _ , I "~',ltl I~(' _tl;:~:f_l~;~~~:;. ;/i~ ;·~::·~-:,i(~;;~j i~~,i,rlc;_:;~!::;~I ~h~;:l\\.~i:;e:lh~: ;iJ~:~~na~~;~~t~~~r;;;oSnO;le I~o\~~~s~~~~

~i;;:::i;j:;~;i\ii~:,;;~~;::~~~~~:;;'~~:: 'l,,\;j;~~~:'i,~~:;;~~,~;~:~,::~"~ I:',:":,,:,,i:';;'!"~:::~':~);:~';r'!::'~::~l~i !)\~:\~;,i~;:~:i;[~:;@!;:~i1~~f:F::~!I~~1~~~~:;~;~,';::~'::::' t,~,~,~,;~~:
Queenstown, repurted 10 the :\111('ri-! ()!: tll, d~5t~llCtl011 of l:l.t,. }'l.l.r~I,I~ll ~RYAN IN NEW ROLE. story turns out to be true, we shall I hraska," he told __
C\11 tlllha~sv toela\", He said ~urvi_I\\_1l111'f(?bahk1:)ssof'\,tl1ll11'lnIl\~.. J.:'h">!li 1Ll\lfTlal: QuC'stioned ~ee the warm hearten and loval!met him. ---
\'ors",latc the; \"("'~"el 11".15 t'orpcuoed _W{>~,· ~!l1l 100 :l1cOml' l:\" I'.) term I,! ;,I."ut tilt" dl,;rge cntcred"!Jy Senator: .nry~n for once at g"C;'0J advantage _ \Vhen asked _what he thought of

\\"i~7~t1~~~~~;~11;i;lt"!lIClltto the ('Ill-! ;;;~.~\Tl1;\ ~1~;_~~l~~l.OllFll~r(';I/[~~:;,rll;I~~ i:l: I~i'r'~II7~th\1~~:,] 1;;~:l~:~~n~Vlj~~~it;~~~~ i :!~;l_~~I~dlJ\~.r:J~ll~~ ~~\:ll~~~~ ~~~~;la~?~; ~~~n~o:~~~iJ:~Yt~~ u:1t?~: S~~~l~~~~

'" w, 'XP';:.t~a~~'~~::1:1:2W i{~~;~J~~~~::;,~;,,~:~:;~:r~~:;!~ii:::~:;;:'~:¥~7;j;'~j: T~ti~;;:;~;,~ I~!:~~:,,~;';';:J;?,:?i~i:,~~t:;)~~~~ i:::';;7'~:~:,;~:~~t :i,~~~~~;:w;~~ ~~~t:~~~,~i~~1~~ri' ~;,~~g~;~i
-:I;l~\,:~~~~~cse: ,15, :~~~~~lSata~::,~lkh~~'~t~~·ho,Tlhe~~:-t~'~.;;I~~~n .:~~) w~:~~ {)sft:u_~~rPt\~~i~~~Tl~~':l\ll:I,\ :,\:,:':;~!::~~:'dC:I'/ h~,t ~a~ ~~~~e~ef~~. tJtl~ 11~~~\ :1~1;~,ill~f~o~~l1~~' at '~~~h~'th~~ C~~~~:::t~;h;~ ~~:t~o~;~d1hO~~d
'Wisconsin ., .._.13 probably be ~0111e American fatall.'] g:ravlt.y to the sit.uation. 111,~h'., lie ,.; l'<'ri.-ctly ahle to make I fore I learned of Chamherlain's forget pa-ftis-anship in_voting for .sen-

-;: - tics. ." ' OffIcials notc~, hOI\"l'I'cr. th;tt t1ll' it.'. ,'~'Ol1g-li. l{elllcdy. Mothers need not ate and house. Drys should vote
Total' _ _ 28 "Surl'lvors qate,1 the. \"e~s~1 w;,;: lInt;:h admir:l.1tY"was Ilot prepared I 'j he 11\,,-1 1I1cntTlprehen;:I1,1e il)C!-! le:\r this disea;:c .if, they keep a 11Ot-1 for d!1' ,c311dirlates r~gjrdle~s of

We believe that Mr. I-:highes torpedoed Wl1h!?ut wanlln~ 111 he~,I·Y I (0 ";)~: the sl~lr~ ,\;~s 10rp",)fll'd .111,_11 de1\! 111 :'<Ir; nr~:an s career was hl~ I I,ll' ()f Chambcrblll ~ C~ll1gh ~emedy party ,and as between c:andldates

_g~h~:~Z tl'm, '-~~=:2l- ~:~;':~:S:;:,~::,',;\;':~;:£'~~~~ ~::;::,,~,;;;:~:li~Y:i,~~:'~~::,"I,"!fS,:t::,,:~:';:::~:'I;;dt~\l~~~~~~,~;t'f.;;:~'~!:3:,;:;~:,~,;;;\:!';"~I~ I:';f:o:~hi~"J:;~~::i:~t~~l~:;hi!~ :~:

. ',,'-PtlLlTIC,\L ,\Oi,"EJ(J'!:'T(G --, "
~----'-------,h---'---' '" _u,n_~_n _

!§i~KlliiimUlm~rnriHllmllrnllllllilim~mmllimmIIIIIWmllllllYlij~~lll'llil,11I1!lllllIlllIlllillililii FOR n;!i,IRCliI' :1!!'II!iii!:',iITI'!rmlllilllllllmlll!nllll~I.!JIIl!i1118111:1111111111!ljlillll:lDmlli:!§i

WHY yottSllilUlD- VOTE fOR
GILBERT E.F:RENCU-

County
----.....

H~ has lived in Wayne
county nearly all ,his life.

His business and property
are in Way~ne county, and
'he is 'interested in the de-
velopment of the county.

Treasurer

He has many years o( ex
per~ence in office work
,and accounting.

His experience in busi-
nessaHairs has been
~tensive.



.~=====PO=L=I=T=IC=A="L=A=D=V=ER=T=I=S=IN=GI:"=..=_.=~=_=_=_=_=_=~.~;;f]b~

Henry "'Bartels
"" Democratic Nominee for

SHERIFF

Children love '0 pl"y.- Make their indoor
romping ground comfortable. Get a heater
-that gives an even,_ steady heat~that -radiates
comfort to all parts of the house. The best
heater for genuine.home.<omfon."..nd .fuel
«onomy - is ,he "

rSI e

Come'in '6d.yand· inspec,-t1iis·"fiigh
£r3de heater. -Let"tlS..bow you why it is the best invest
merit. No mattel' if ygu are ready to buy now or 00(

com-e in anywaY~fl examination will convince you
that it is w\tn-out -~tn equal •. Its principles of construction
are dif!c,.mt from other heaters-:md we urge you Dot- to

-- delay-your visit to impel;t this hi2h.merit heat!;f.



PAGE THREE

H.- B. JONES, Cashier _

P;-H-;---M-EY-ER~

Follow Me---
If you are looking for a good. heavy

bonet!, stretchy

I>uroc Jersey Spring. Boar..
at a fnrmer's priee. You will find them

-'---jU'The

Pioneer Herd of Durocs
2 miles east and 2 miles south (if Winside

The mission of this bank is to serve the public all the time in the
best possible manner. One advantage in being a bank depositor
is the freedom felt in asking fot- business advice and assistance. '

Whether your deposit is large or small, it is given prompt a;d
careful attention, and \\'iil be appreciated._. Courtesy and accom

modation ~nd efficient servic~ along all lines -will be found here..

H, C, HENNEY, President.

A. L. TUCKER, Vice PresideJ;1t

Citizen's National

OrganiZEd, fquilJped and Conducted
-FOR-

Craven's Studi1 iI~'i
First class work at reasonable prices." I

--~We are turning out as good work as ::=:---:--
any city studio, and at about one-half
the price. .
Bring us your-kodak worK. to be finished,·
and get all out of your films there is in
them. .. .c

If you' are having bad luck with your
camera,-bring it-to us,-and we will gladly
tell you how to get better results.
All work firiished when promised.

C. M. CRAVEN, Photographer

Mr. Farmer-Mr. Consumer-..

POL~=~~f~t,~~2;\!~~J~1~~~~~1(:!1;I~i;;'~i;~~~~:~;,:Ji~~,:r"~i~:;:it~(~~:r
Candidate fof Chie{ Justice of the: _~~~~l "!-j:?: d~./I~::~~:;: ~rl\'~:t[,,~h~:o~I:i_ i;.tll:·~,~i)\ cl\d ';lt~i:: ~~'l(:~~;\'rl:);ll:::\h~~~:

r~i~~~;~I,::::~':=I~
\\a, t.:,,:ct~>(l hy hb asso~late~ !"tag:t>; }w'd Ie! him h:l\"c o'l.r aunt +: '," -"WO CQUNT.IES.' It Peter Iverson, -Prop~

:! llt-lll,\l.T.flag-e. • + +-+ +-. .-.-.'••jI~·~:·J~:·.•~·'~·~ 1~~~~~:;:::::::::::;:::::::;=:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;~~6J~l:i~(ni:PBtQ~_S; ~ ~~~>~~~~'~1:3/~1~<)2:1 \"~} _I:~ i..
C1i.!.-}:----foreh~Ars.- :.\\',hO~,· -b~iy-h-l - :-'J.:r;;:-:~\J._l'.·flug-h_c~ THE::cIGARET:SI1:UATION. -~:!i'""------------------""";

;i::~~.I~S s.~:~ll". [~\\~~Il~gh~.~~.':.~l !~.~l.;~i ~ll~.· '."..;~;j~~.l.~tlil.::'.ln!1(, ret\lnl~d frum Lincoln- !<Jurll"l: .\;1 :nc"klll n'--!
po- cd lr,ml J\, llr1l\ ,<II 111011IHJl1!

..... • • • -••,+ • • • ~ • +1 i~~\~~-~\l;;}~g;~1]t~;;('I~e_:~:;~~~~~l~~o~~; i,\.;;;t\~-~~br~I~~~<{ -~~ ~;~~~~Il~~; ~I~:iedfb~~~t t~~" g~;~tI;dei:~c:'~r~~n6~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======;• UNCLE WALT +1 h.u\\15 ro-H'lll th~-~OOI'1.;"Jd.t~.se.~enl.l \Yill Bell has solo1 his interest ill the laws ior~the protection of chil-

: . ' : 1\!l!~~~~tf~o~~di:I~~n5t;~~~e~~c~,;~rs~ ,~l;~u~i'ta!~/acto~)' t~~ J. ~[at1er uf dr;!;;e entire sitllat;oll ,;hould he in-
• - The Poet Philosopher -+ light the lamp and har Ih;: d.oor, and I fohn Stalls-mitll is making a thor_" quircd into by _and for the- coming____.•. . .1 kee.p. --- th.': fireplace hu~mmg; .all I O~.gh canva.ss of the county. for the leglsl3hJ.re: School sllPerintendell.".,,.+ ••••• • ••••••••• other se.asOlls :lre a bOt:e, and wm-i-Office of s11eriff. truallt officers and toLacco dealers

THE Bl!SY DAY, . terllmc lS cornmg. . -M. N. Conover lost a lot of corn th"mse!,:es; most of whom want to SERVICE
. A nlan comes In \"here r an!. to~l- _._ - _=------_- --l whe_n_a_--s-p-.1.l'k-f-f-O-m_a_pass-in-g'----@-t'J-g-ineke<.'P_-'&,iuqn ...the.. law.<;,,-_-could WIt ••e __ _ __ _ __._e_.

_~ng, to keep the ll't.!..at h~llle a~oJ!- _THE MOVING FINGER. eaugbt fire on the dry husks:, - b,"nefit. s!!rvey·the situatifjn and re- _ _
I~~. Be ~ees the SJl!Tl, 'Be bnef- The .1loving Finger writes; and' Ed Mpre caught his hand in the port what can and should.he don~. Fierst Natleona·t· Bank
I.n! busy.. but h~ IS Jalu:llIs and we may r~ad the fateful lesson of, its cogs of .a threshing machine and ..~pparently we need a sellslJ:!le reVl-

~~Z~~ing~I~I~d O~lehl~s h:~~~~ J;)/~::\;; ~;l:;lg~~~l~SeISCh~~?'ao~i:e~i~y,-~~lrm:rs ~i~u:h,~.~s i~e~~ss~:~.IY th3t. amputa_ ~~~I:l ~~ t:~dl:;:ti~~t~lef~~~~J~~~:~~ of Wayne Nebraska
haranguwg. He talks Ot Europe Sprayers, hy all his flow of brine. All W. W. Heath of Henry, Ill., the law as reVised. _ (Oldest Bank in Wayne County)
====~===== useless things must- perish from the stated that the coni. crop in- \Vayne ---- --~.~.,~..~'~~-- Member of Federal- Reserve Bank.

~_·..4FP~O=Li~T~IC~A~L~A~D~V:E~R~T~IS~IN~G~.~'~:;~th~~~W~h;~'h~h~:~~~bI~tf;o~omtfOE;'~th~~':n~g'~' ih-O~U[nt~y~i.n~''''jt~~'~\·I~;.~b'~'':'',~; I~W~i~I:'.~:nly~2:D~O~N;'T:JT~R~E:sp;A:s~s~. ~~L;~~:~~~~:r:i~~:'~~~=~~=~oo)i:h~e;:s\\~rst~p;eJ~ci~' :"er;-age J\h~~~tM~~, '~~i1li~m Fr~~i~-r~ No hUritin~ will be permitted on Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice Presideat.
some worthless things are dropped.- -Mrs'- H:--rr:--noyd, J. -So .Lewis, Mr. C. J. Lunds_, fann nortbeast of H. F. Wilson, Vice President. H. S. Ringland, Cubiu

flo:r~h long, and' long the world en F?r Gnfflth and H R TOlle" \\cre passIng Will be prose~'ted-Ray .. fa an, SSIS an De,

dures some gfle,ous "rong, but <lmong the \\ avne people who at-I,R~O~b:m:;o:n~=:==~O=29~t2:,df:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~when thell: UrnI,' has come lO<lJump tended the world s fair In Cillcag-o
the bumps, no power call save them ir. 1893.
trom the -divers dumps. And so Old
Booze is-s-lipping day by day; nOlh- From Ponca Journal, -Xovember
ing can- stop him on his downw'ard 17, IRSI:
way; the \\'orld has had enough of Xow that election is o,·-('r. people
gin and rye, ll:ltions and states and ~hourd find time to hank -up their

. riends . of Old houses. build sheds for their cattle,
~ooze are fighting for him hard, bUi a so a arge \\"0



~~ IVA,""E, NED RASKA. I
CAPrrAL ._.._._.$.ro,OOO.OO
SURPLUS , _ 15,-fl\lO,OO
DEPOSITS _, .495.000.00 ~:

~.FA~-~ir.~V· ~~~:S~~l:e~~.rlpnt. ~:
~~tll~~~~ih~~'s~~.~~~11:~ier ~'

i

,+ l}re~"r1t!4" '01' .\"Olll'!<l.'l'.

+ - - - .',
~~§@:g:~~~;;:~~~~!!!Jr+++ + of 01- +.+ + +.-r ~:. of +.+~. .~.:,f.~:



Phone 46 __._

Mgr: Crystal Theate-.

Wayne Cash Market
J. DENBECK, Prop.

Hi~b_~st Price Paid For Hides.

1DtIbc _

Closing out all our new, thisseason's
Ladies' Suits at big reductions.

Get yours now.

This week, Special Sale on Ladies'
New Skirts. Shipment just arrived.
Up to the minute styles. Prices be-
. low regular.

,Some new arrivals in Ladies' and'
Misses' COats. Prices below those
asked in city. Every arment uar-

-- antee .

0.=- ::~:~~~::o;~~ -t~~- f~~h':;::le~i~~~~~s~~~~~~-_::~~~~~~rto\::~_hl;~ta~~n~~.5il~~
~,_-;ccc'r L ....I i~~~"J~~~fe~iff~~~~~ :::~:r~;a:~c'he~~l ;~~:tj~g and hclpful.to ~ll who Wil~,'-,~ _"__ ~_7-'___O_-~., ;,;@.'!i



Vote for ONE For" Aulliilltot:Pholi. AeCiltultB

[JlWM. H:SMITH...•.... ~ ...iD~ool'at
;; _... ' _._--._ IPeople's

O:GEO.W.MARsE§i~....•........... !Re
. - lPt

J. BALDWIN ',,' .

YOte for oilE For st:i.!.e Treasurer

-O-GEORGE E. HALL fDemocrat
IPeople's Independent

OW. H. REYNOL:iJS _..•.~.,fRerublican
-\ - - _. -:.- ~ IPro~essiveo W. B.. WELLS ~: .. ; : Socialist

O'CHAS: STOLL Prohibition

O .' ~ :

For Commissioner of Pub.IjC_':r..1!oIl<lli· ""d cBuildings
---VoteforONi-- . - ---~-~ -~- -

-0 QL.S.HIThfwAY•. ~ lDeniocrat .c· c'c.c.:~
lPeo?le'~;~In~_~~end~Dt,._~~>~}-~

~IT=:;~~;;i~~':

0-0. O. OROWEciJ:JR..Prohibitioni~t

DE. A. GERRARD.....~r~bibitioni~.

o W. F. CROZIER£:/•• ;Prom:bitioniBt

8::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::

-CVoleforONE -F"rQo~r-

·OKE~ NE~...••••, •. 'ID.emoore....t_.•. ·. •... ' ..- -.- .-, - People's-Independent:~ ~
-.' : ~ .. -,,,, ._.,... -"-., '.-'

Vote for ONE For United States Senator

o GILBERT 1Il. HiT~HCOOK.lDemocrat
---- ---------~l-People's-Independent--:.,.--o JQHNL.KENNEDY / !Repnblican.

--- . ,;c'._, lPro~essive

-E1~LMSTEAD;.~.: ....".~-,- ::.-...socialist

cD D. B.GILBERT, .. , ... , ." , ., . ',' Prohibition-

t= ~EiJ)MU~~7~~~~t0.~.;~§ic~~gHj
OcCIIARLESE. SMJ'Pli.•••.•..••...• ;. ;I'r<>hib\t\onc~.:c

,,:; \~lV~;,;~.;';;~;;: ..i.";;g5~Ii;;-c*;~".;:.;·.,::;6~

•. D;~:~sl~.::~i~!{;i~~ae~naenF
o ADDISON WAIT •. c••••••••••••• : .iRepublican

. -lProg-ressive

0:E.11. HEFNER '.' Socialist·

DALBERT LAMM.........•........ ~.. Prohibition

-0 , .:.; .

...................... PROGRESSIVE

...............PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT

YES
302 0 .

NO} SbaQ.. the, abOYC an~ fOreg,oing 'amendment to the·

0
-Constitution-be ad,opted?

303 '.

~ -':"":"" '--I-l~~~------k==bE".,Wme.>CMUR~.>il;LES".,"'"N,"S":;-.,!-,;ilh>.:?:ihi:ii'bkiitiC'o=IIl8ki.:;t::..--d-l-c'v'"'ore'~:;gi': Superintenaent of-Pnbli. Instruction
To Vote a StriI.lght TICket 0 '

. Make a Cross " W. H. CLEMMONS lDemoc,.;;t
~C---=-Wilhin YonrP-arty Ob-.le - -- --- -------IPeople·slJide~naent

.,'",,'.' 0········.· · ~ :..~D~MOO~~"" 0FLORENCE ARMSTRONG """c .Prol(ress~ve O:~yT:O:::~.............•.•........•... ·l~:;:::



...............................................

Congressional Ticket

---

PAGE SEVEN

Dr. w. AL~ER ..

---For oou~ty 'C~-~si~~e;;' S~~nd '-District
Vote for ONE

Elm;-NitrcR~ftS<;riL

o

JET

... Socialist

.. ·.socialist

.Prohihition

... Prohibition

.SDemocrat
lPeople's Independent

.. ,~publican

Por County Treaswer

- ~ County Ticket

..... , .

o
o

D-HENln~J. AREIlLY"

Dl%ISHA -1. TAYLOR"

oh c. GILBERT."

oANNETTE NESBI'fT"

Vole for ONE

For ~epresentative,Twentieth District
Vote!or ONEoC. J. RUNDELL,.

oGRANT S. MEAHS...

o
Legislative Ticket

Vole for ONE For County Clerk

O ' {,Democrat
ClIAS. W. REYNOLPS... .Republican

~ Peop~~In~~nWmt

Vote for ONE For Clerk of DiStrict Court

oFORREST L. HUGHES lDemocrat
l~publican__..o~~_.~ .~, .. ,.~. ~~=.~=. '.~~ .~.~.~,. '-" ,., .....

Vote for ONE For Sena.tor,'Seventh District

O 1
Democrat

PHILIP H. KOHL. . _ R~pubbcnn - - 
Socialist
People's Independent

0::,: " ..

Vote for ONE For Congressman, Third DistrictoDAN V. STEPHENS , lDemoerat
lPeople's IndependentoWM. P. WARNER" ' ...... "fRepubliean

lProw-essiveoJ. M. WOODCOCK.. Socialist

, . .. . . lPeople', Indepelld....

oGILBERT E. FRENCH ~publi_

0., .
For CODllty Supertntendellt of Sohoola

Vole for ONEo PEARL SEWELL lDemoorat 
lRepublieea

0 ; :· ..

cD

'{~~~depende~L~
: D.~.~I>,LiNDlJiL, ... " .. ~.lDemoor.t· c

EJ~GElO:N:--Biyj!QiJil==--:~:~::~~~;~:~l:::~= ,•
~- EJ-SA~tUEt.0. B;\SSETT. , ,Hepublienn

~:~; For Board of lIegents of~St&te University
~~::f,Voteforc~q- - .

- Dp:L. HALL"."



The Rrist Boomerang, with which Brist·
is played, i~ostwonderful and novel

-- -Invention. - --- - ---- -.- --~

The Boomerang can be thrown through-
the air in a horizontal line, making a
perfect curve, returning with eompl~te-

accuracy to the thrower: .'
It may be thrown completely around a~ ~'.: ·I,§j'~f~

-=-house. It may3 be thrown- under a traiJi;~-T·"'''''·IT:::j''''

curve upward, and return to thrower
_ over the train.

The- Boomerang is scientific in con~true----.:... _
-.tion and intensely interesting.

·Prices of Boomerang alone 250, 35e, SOc .


